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A redescription of Parsamononchus alimovi with illustrations is given. The mode of life
of P. alimovi is discussed.
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The genus Paramononchus comprises 2 species.
The type species, P. arcticus Mulvey, 1978, was
described from Mackenzie River, Canada (68°N)
from 9 females (Mulvey, 1978). The second spe-
cies, P. alimovi Tsalolikhin, 1990, was described
from Lake Akulkino, Kola Peninsula (69°N) from
2 females (Tsalolikhin, 1990). P. alimovi (numer-
ous females and larvae) was also found in Lake
Krivoye on the seabord of White Sea (60°30´N)
in 2003-2005. This find permit to redescribe P.
alimovi. Morphometrics of P. alimovi is given in
Table.

Paramononchus alimovi Tsalolikhin, 1990
(Figs 1-7)

Material. Russia, Lake Krivoye (seaboard of White
Sea), depths 0.4-32 m, from April to September 2003-
2005 (V.A. Petukhov).

Description. Female. General structure of body
typical of mononchids. Cuticle smooth, about
2 μm thick. Head blunt, continuous with body
contour. Lips flat, without papillae. Dorsal tooth
strong. There are two denticles situated on longi-
tudinal ribs at level of dorsal tooth. Ribs usually
smooth, sometimes crenulate. Stoma reinforced
by two thin transverse ribs running from ventral
suture to subdorsal sutures (Figs 1-3). Transverse
ribs probably prevent contraction of stoma that
occurs in other mononchids during ingesting
(Grootaert & Wiss, 1979). Amphids situated at
level of middle dorsal tooth. Fovea of amphid
narrow; diameter of aperture 3-4 μm. Cardium
short. Cells of intestine filled by fat drops. Re-
productive system didelphic, amphidelphic with-
out spermatheca and sphincter muscle between

uterus and oviduct. Mature egg (98 × 55μm) was
observed only in one female. Egg shell thin and
smooth; plasma granular. Vagina surrounded by
strong circular muscles. Medium-sized sclerotized
pieces present at vagina-valve junction. Rectum
0.8-1.0 times as long as anal body diameter. Rec-
tal sphincter strong. Terminal part of tail ventral-
ly bent. Spinneret terminal.

Discussion. Paramononchus is a Holarctic cir-
cumpolar genus with 2 species: the Nearctic P.
arcticus and the Palaearctic P. alimovi. Both spe-
cies are parthenogenetic, adapted to lower tem-
peratures of water about 4-6 °C. Reproduction
period of P. alimovi coincides with the maximum
of seiston accumulation at the bottom of the lake.
Probably, seiston is the main (perhaps single) food
for these nematodes despite the fact that monon-
chids are usually predators. The intestine of P.
alimovi does not contain fragments of inverte-
brates or other inclusions. Probably, nematodes
of the genus Paramononchus are not predators.

At the end of summer, the nematodes accumu-
late at depth with constant lower temperature and
reproduce parthenogenetically. Parthenogenesis
in the family Mononchidae was examined also
by Grootaert & Maertens (1976) and Small &
Grootaert (1977).

P. alimovi was found also in Lake Ladoga. Pro-
bably, this species inhabits some lakes of North-
ern and North-Western Europe, but is misidenti-
fied as Mononchus sp.
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Figs 1-7. Paramononchus alimovi Tsalolikhin. 1, head (lateral view); 2, 3, scheme of stoma structure (2, lateral view;
3, frontal view); 4, entire body; 5, vulvar section and mature egg; 6, oesophago-intestinal junction: 7, tail. tr – trans-
verse ribs, s – suture, dt – dorsal tooth, d – denticles. Scales: Fig. 1: 10 μm; Fig. 4: 100 μm; Figs 5-7: 50 μm.
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